Mrs. Pauline Inez Jordan
January 4, 1930 - August 2, 2019

In Loving Memory Of;
Pauline Inez Jordan was born January 4, 1930 to the late Howard and Abbie Moore, who
preceded her in death. Pauline was the youngest of seven children: Fred Moore, Sadie
Brown, Cleo Moore, Rea Moore, Floyd Moore and George Garner, who all preceded her in
death.
William Emmett (W.E.) Jordan, who preceded her in death, married Pauline Moore on
February 9, 1947. To this union seven children were born: Fred Jordan, who preceded her
in death, (Bonnie). Emmett Jordan, Jackie (Cheryl) Jordan, Joel (Brenda) Jordan, Avis
Allen, who preceded her in death (James), Michelle Jordan, and Sherrie (also known as
T.C.) Jordan.
The sons were all born in Huntsville, AL. Pauline and W.E. followed Sadie, Rea and Floyd
(also known as Mutt) to Detroit, MI, where all the daughters were born.
Pauline confessed Christ at an early age. Pauline loved playing cards, fishing and
cooking. She also enjoyed family get togethers.

Cemetery

Events

Mt. Hope Memorial Gardens

AUG

17840 Middlebelt Road

11

Livonia, MI, 48152

Visitation

10:00AM - 08:00PM

O. H. Pye, III Funeral Home
17600 Plymouth Road, Detroit, MI, US, 48227

AUG
12

Family Hour

10:30AM - 11:00AM

Flowery Mount Baptist Church
13603 Linwood, Detroit, MI, US, 48238

AUG
12

Funeral Service

11:30AM

Flowery Mount Baptist Church
13603 Linwood, Detroit, MI, US, 48238

Comments

“

Dear, Mom
I'm going to miss you so much. I'm going to miss hearing your voice every day.
Here's a song for you: I'm really gonna miss you, I'm really gonna miss you my
buddy, I'm really gonna miss you my friend, I'm really gonna miss you. My love for
you will never end.
From your Babygirl

babygirl - August 11 at 09:18 PM

“

My Nana...I'm truly lost for words. This past Wednesday I was about to call you, until
I realized that's not possible. I will miss your love, hugs, kisses, sweet presence, and
your guidance. I thank God for blessing us with such a beautiful Spirit. Rest my
sweet nana, you're now at peace. Love you always, Laurie (Pinky).

Laurie - August 11 at 08:34 PM

“

I still can't believe your not here anymore, but at the same time I still feel u, I believe
it's because that's how strong our love and bond is and always will be. We will never
part. You are God's child and his master piece. You are a king. I love u So much,
my beautiful Nana forever in my heart. I know you, Avis, Boogie, Grandad, Da'ron,
and your parents are all in heaven having a good time with God.

Capri a.k.a. hala hala - August 11 at 08:18 PM

“

Janise Bailey Mitchell and Tommie Mitchell purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Mrs. Pauline Inez Jordan.

Janise Bailey Mitchell and Tommie Mitchell - August 10 at 05:25 PM

“

From: The Perkins Family (Baton Rouge, Louisiana) purchased the Lavender
Reflections Spray for the family of Mrs. Pauline Inez Jordan.

From: The Perkins Family (Baton Rouge, Louisiana) - August 09 at 10:49 PM

“

Spirit - Memorial Globe Candle Holder was purchased for the family of Mrs. Pauline
Inez Jordan.

August 09 at 09:02 PM

“

Nana, we will miss your smile, your cooking, your words of encouragement, and the
unconditional love you’ve shown to everyone you meet. A true Matriarch and
phenomenal woman. Love you always, Brittany

Brittany - August 08 at 02:26 PM

“

NaNa , I’m heartbroken but I know this isn’t our home. I know now you are home and
now free from all suffering ! I will always keep your memories alive and I will always
remember the things you taught me . I know I haven’t been to see you and to tell you
I love you but I know you know I do . You was my only grandparent so you will be
missed so much . I love you NaNa ...

Misty Jordan - August 08 at 01:32 PM

“

What a bright and fun person she was. One memory was when Jackie had a party
and she was there. We found some old hatboxes with vintage hats in them. We were
trying them on one by one and laughing all the way!
Peace and love!
Judith A Wallon

judith a wallon - August 08 at 11:32 AM

